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REL · , 1umno
Ludwig Kare s . as bo rn in Lu emburg , Germany· and c .,me t o t e
United States with his mtr ent
Lu .w ig

when he 1ras a bout eighteen ye a rs old.

e rele took a home tea.cl in Carver County ( about

shews the only man in the

da.conia. is now loc2ted) in a.bout 1857 .
county

v

here

ho h .d. a te am of oxen and a "c ar t" he was in deman _ for hauling

f r the few settlers who ca.me to Ca.r ver County .

arels amassed a large fortune by _gat.ering a nd sel ing

Ludwig

"gen- sing" roots which wer e much in demand for

a king medicine .

As the

other settlers had no means of transport tion Ludwig Karels went
throughout t .. e country as f...,r

~s ,il m .r an . boug t an

ga t .1. ere~ t e

ich he sold at a very high price .

roots

I n the early spring of 186 2 the -Knott f .mily consisting of the

f ather , gr ndmothe r

n _ six chil dren , namely : Joe Knott;

ag e seven , Theresa; Frances , a.ge sixteen,

America from Ge r many .
aa,ughter

11 ..

The mo her had

o had marTied remaine

The Knott fa.mily c am e to
with

ie

i olfgan Knott ,

"ary and Grace Kno tt , came to
in Germ ny .

Te ol .est

in Germany.
~

aconiR.

,ir bagcra.ge on their back~ , to

c...

d from there tl. . ey st rted out ,

,lk into the country

1._r

ere t .i ey

could loc a te a cl im.

They ca me to t he ho _e of · r .
time , invit d the Knotts to
pl c e re a. y for t em elves.
this time a.n

He often tol
so mu "'h

s

s e

0

rel s . ho, a,s was customary af t at

top ~ ith the. until tiey had

FrEmces

nott

. flock of geese cs they c2_me

· i th sha 1 s tied over t eir heads

e _ i ng

a.s s ixteen ye . rs of age at

nd Lu . ig I arels were m2.rried two

er in l a.ter _,rears that t e

,

. eeks afte r they met

nott fa.mily re emb. ed nothing
long the trail single file

nd their "c a rpet b ag s" on their backs.

Pa ge 2

K_AREL S , LUDWIG

Lud~ig and Frances wa.lked the ten miles to, Waconia to be married a nd for

a honeymoon . trip c a me back by wha.t they expected was a. short cut but
wbioh turned out to be a much longer and more difficult route.

Ludwit ~nd Ftances (Knmtt) Karels started house keeping on his
160 a.ere homeste·a d immedia tely.

It wa s the lot of Frances (Knott)

Karels. to take c are of the f a rm while Ludwig Ka rel s was out gathering
his "gen-sing" roots.

Indians often came to the Karel 's home and frightened the young

wife a. lmost to death al though they never did them any bodily harm.

They

liked to c.ome and borrow a whit-stone, then they s a t a.round the cabin·
a nd sharpened their knives, ma.king signs to e ach other which Frances (lnott)

Ka rels thought me a.nt, th at, a s soon as the knives were sharpened they
would scalp her.

In

1864 they were frightened from their home by hostile

Indians but la.ter returned.
Eighteen chil dren were born to Ludwig and Fr a nces (Knott) Karels,
namely: Mary, who was born in 1863; Frances, who wa s born July 29, 1964;
Theresa; Louis; Andrew; Christian; Anna ; Charles; He.n ry; Herman; Ka.tie;
Fred; Josephine; Lena; Elizabeth; John.

Two d ied in infancy.

Lud*ig Ka rels was credited with h a ving the 1st pa ir of oxen; first
team of horses; first set of fr ame build.ing s; first thresh ing rig the
largest family a nd the mo s t l a nd of a.ny man in Carver County.· He gave
e a ch o f his sons 160 acres of land and a.s much stock

· m.ee ded to

ork the l and~

~nd ma chinery a s he

1

On April 29, 1884 Frances Ka r els, dau ghter of ·Ludw ig, bec ame -the
bride of August Fois. They obt a ined a f arm on-Le s ter Pra.irie nd lived
there until August 15, 1916 when t hey re t ired and move d to Sauk Centre:

